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LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO. ,$*S:
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O^felwigs 1 WcMy St4Coffee¥ JkReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards consisted of 211. ** • • * orecars, 4047 
cattle, ISO calves, 839 hogs, 2631 sheep 
and 1199 horses.
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★ Although there was a large run of 
k" cattle they were steady to firm. One

oad of choice steers, average weight 
1400 lbs., sold at *8.75, while fl 
loads sold at 8 to *8.45.

Choice heavy steers, *8.25 to *8.50; 
good heavy steers, *7.50 to *8.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice at 
J» *7.40 to *7.65; good, *6 85 to *7.15; me- 
Ifr d'um, *6.25 to *6 50; common, *5 to *6.
* Cows—Choice, *6 25 to $6.50; gpod, 
Jf. *5-75 to *6; medium, *5.25 to *5.50:
^ mon, $4.25 to $5; conncrs and cutters, 
^ $3.75 to $4.75.
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* « time of the year when a *
★ ?UiP ofahot’ wel1 made coffee is a grate- *

; “ÆS&oiatedbOT^at :
;New 

Styles 
New 
Ideas 
In
Hçad- 
ware

GARMENT.? "GoOUT" OF .STYLE 
priceI You can "6ET IN" ON THE LOW

ÜX lUmery

COMING IN. ’

YOU COME IN.

more
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* Our Star Blend*
wJu- °GR NEW.Wsâ

com-*
30 cents per pound* 4F-* Bulls—Choice *6.75 to *7; good, *6 to 

common.*- Coffee is better than any other col- Ï
* tee you have ever used that costs the Ïî m°ney. A tar-reaching state- ★

ment, we admit, but nevertheless true. *
. jf

* ~ Prove it by ordering a pound of the *
* Coffee. The flavor will speak for *
^ ltSBlI.

*6.50; medium, *5.50 to $6; 
*5 to *5.50.

hFeeders—Best, *6.50 to *6.75; 
eium, *6 to *6.25; common, *5 to *5.75.

Stockers Light, good to choice, *6 
to $6 50; common to medium, $4.50 to 
85.50.

I,me-

m* i».:

Milkers and Springers, *55 to *115. 
Spring Lambs—Choice, *10.75 to *11; 

culls, 8to8|c lb.
Light butcher sheep, 7c to 8c lb: havy 

fat sheep and bucks, 5Jc to GJc, culls, 
2c to 5c.

Veal calves—Choice

PeH
*
*1 , *

^ Smi„‘®*ar” Piencl. We know it is ? 
: jf good- That’s why we recommend it.
/ *

*

* . lie to 12c Urff 
heavy fat and grassers, 4Jc to 7jc lb. 1 

Hogs F.o.b., *10.15; fed and watered 
*10 65; weighed off cars, $10.90. Less 
*2 off Ifght hogs, *2.50 to *3.50 off sows 
*5 off stags and one-half of

Remember the price-30 cents a Î 
J pound—ground or in the bean.
*

*Some of our other Coffees

Roasted Rio at 20 cts. 
Golden Rio at 25 cts. 
Capital
Rideau Hall at 45 cfs.

Î
H $
JÎ,

one per centare: government condemnation loss.
*
* Report of S. S. No. 6, Carrick. ..jri

■Deat 40 cts. * Subjects—Arithmetic, Grammar, Com 
position, and Geography.

Sr. IV—Alfred Hammer 76%; Martha 
Bickel 68; Lovina Russwurm 54.

Sr. III.—Henry Russel 63%; Sarah 
Bickel 61; Henry Hammer 56; VVeslev 
Hill 49.

Sr. IL—Emerson Losch 67%; Luella 
Russel 38.

*l * NEW -STYLE-J* - Let us have your
Order for your 
Winter Hat.

* m*■*
★*
k★ The Star Grocery. ** :

The Store of Quality. Ï* Ladies W inter Coats

,ed^h.u,.l2e,aR^very speda|

-------------—-m__—

Misses Winter Coats

Children's Coats
wfS* D0rdCo,Vclvets’ White Lamb Cloth I
XSl,®S,ZM '

★
I * 

*
Jr. I—Arthur Juergens, Wilfred Kauf-

J. N. Schefter 4k mann. * »
Primer Class—Eiden Kreugcr, Arthur 

* L°sch, Adeline Kreuger, Reuben Russel
f * 18 to

New Styles In Women’s Furs
Newest in Muffs, Ties, Throws,

1 *
1 i *Terms—Cash or Produce. Wm. F. Wendt, Teacher.

*ta ************* ************! CARLSRUHE. etc. ■

FII ,,^rS‘ ^untz and the Misses Irene and 
Malinda Kuntz also Mrs. Henry Montag 
of Walkerton visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

! Mr! and Mrs. Philip Grub of Dcemer- 
I ton visited Jos. Poechman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Priester of Boss- 
wood were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenhart Fisher this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freiburger and family 
motored to Mildmay on Sunday.

Mrs. John Meyer from Toronto and 
Mrs. John Hundt from here visited Hy 
Stroeders in Neustadt on Sunday.

Miss Clara Lobsinger, who has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives in 
St. Clement has returned to her home 

I here. -fc

Our teachers, Miss Johnston 
Miss McNaughton attended the 
ers convention this week.

The potatoe crop in this vicinity 
turned out better than expected.

. M /

North
way ■ 

Garm
ents

sizes 14 to 20 years. Prices

k; Ws
( x i y

$8 50 up to $26-00.
P , . Made

in 18 colors «"4 
natural (clear) - renews 

everything from cellar to

i
X

Girls Winter Coats
n ,,Fancy Tweeds, Heavy Navy Blue 
Cloths in good girlish styles sizes 6
yrs, prices $4 50 up to $7.50.

garret

v Dead Black JAP A-LAC 1= the 
greatest protector ever discov
ered for preventing rust on fur
nace pipes—or you can use the 
Brilliant Black JAP-A-LAC if 
you prefer a glossy finish.

Besides these colors there 
16 others, and there are a hun
dred uses for each color.

Th None
Better

to 13

See o un New Japan Fine 
Dishes just in.> and J\ teach-

/are:

Bring us your butter, eggs, dried apples, beanshas

I
Ifuneral Procession.

A town that never has anything to do 
M a public way is on the way to the 
cemetery. Any citizen who will do noth 
ing for his town is helping to dig the 
grave. A man who curses the town fur
nishes the coffin. The man who is so 
sclhsh as to have no time from his bus
iness to give to town affairs is making 
the shroud. The business man who will 
not advertise is driving the hearse. The 
man who is always pulling back fr. m 
any public enterprise throws bouquets 
on the grave. The

Ranges and Heaters!

HELWIG BROSi

We are s ow
ing a big var
iety o Ranges 
comprising the 
best makes on 
the market.

GKNERAiy merchants,
?

i

? „ , mar> who is so stimu
as to be howling hard times preach l j 
the sermon and sings the doxology and 
thus the town lies buried from all 
and care.

!

1 0ojpl^*s Groeers

Live Poultry and Large Onions Wanted.
out any day up ^Friday.f”ghe*t pnces for Live Poultry, Large Onions, etc. Bring live pultry 

BUTTER. We will pay lc a lb.

y Alfred WeilerThe Lighter 
Day Range 

High Oven 
Happy Thought 
Pandora 
Treasure 
Gurney Oxford 
etc.

Ed. Weilersorrow

Austria is rapidly losing its 
.bells as the military authorities 
where carrying them off 
down for munitions. ,It is estimated 
that at least two thirds of the whole 
.number will be taken, including many 
famous and historic bells, althoug it was 
said at first that these would be left. Of 
toe eight bells in the well-known convent 
church at Admont fivê have been taken 
and in the parish church only the 
lest of three has been left.

church
are every 

to be melted;v
ii i r;rri I more for butter put up in 1 lb. prints with

S B°,cond S’,' sh Boïog

1 i-_J wrapper.

All fully guar
anteed to give 
satisfaction.

smaJ-

Car ai IV s ?p?nR D Whit*Rose and p«eriess.if FEED Bran. Shorts and Low Grade.

Highest Prices Paid For All Farm Products

Farms For Sale.

Two 100-acrr farms in the Township 
of Howick, Co. Huron. Prices *4200 
and *7200 respectively. Also a lOO-acre 
farm in the Township of Carrick, Co. of 
Bruce. Town property will be

Liesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

—T erms— 
Cash or Produce Weiler Bros.,accepted

as part payment for this farm. For fur
ther particulars apply to Chas. Schurter 
Mildmay, Ont,

Frop.
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